Highly productive autocondensation and transglycosylation reactions with Sulfolobus solfataricus glycosynthase.
Transglycosylation reactions (autocondensation of the substrate or transfer of the glycon donor moiety to different acceptors) with the hyperthermophilic glycosynthase from Sulfolobus solfataricus acting in dilute sodium formate buffer at pH 4.0 are reported; the use of 4-nitrophenyl beta-glucopyranoside as both donor and acceptor in the self-transfer reaction and a highly productive reaction with 1.1 M 2-nitrophenyl beta-glucopyranoside were possible. Interesting effects, governed by the anomeric configuration and lipophilicity of heteroacceptors, on the regioselectivity and yield of reactions were found for the first time with this enzyme and are discussed. The results demonstrate the unexplored synthetic potential of this glycosynthase; the tuning of the reaction conditions and the choice of different donors/acceptors can lead to products of applicative interest.